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PRESIDENT'S r"••`7 •r,  

What a daffodil season: Spring in February and Winter in Parch. Cur daffodils 
are really taking a leating. If you have as many flowers already ruined as 	do, you 
may be wondering wl- Lre we are going to get enough blooms for a decent slow. `'one 
buds are still low eno4h that we can hope they fayen't been damaged ty tie freezing 
weather. Let's all try to make our stow outstanding. Please give our sow cairran 
your cooperation. 

Don't forget to make notes on good daffodil performers and keep records or viat 
was in bud wnen the weather was freezing and how it affected the blooms. We are 
having a very long season and tend to forget if climate, bud appearance, and quality 
of bloom are not recorded. 

The Narch 6th meeting was well attended and most informative. m}anks to Wary 
Lou Oripshover's program on hybridizing, we will all be watching for possible crosses 
to make, dabbing pollen, and watching for seed pods. Thanks for an inspirational 
program, Nary Lou. 

Don't forget the May 17th. meeting. Try to get to as many shows as you can, 
visit each others' gardens to see the "dogs" that didn't make it to the show, and 
have a happy daffodil season. 

Ruth Pardue, President 

NOTE OF WANKS 

Dear Friends, Tt was good seeing all of you last week, and I want to dank each of 
you for making me feel so welcome. Your hospitality was, as always, unexcelled. 
I enjoyed sharing some ideas on hybridizing with you and hope some of you will plant 
some seed this fall, and in five years have some beautiful seedlings. 

Thanks again for making it such fun to come "home." 
Fondly, 
1ary Lou 

Remember the OOPS Show April 21-24, 1983, Upper Arlington Municipal Building. After-
show party will be held at Ruth and Bill Pardue's at 7 p.m. 
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ir:utl, }ariue- i i' *r;i c1r;nt iitli:l tc, 115op. lirli tor.

iqilat a di:{'fodi1 season! Sprjng in Februar-I and ,.dinter jn [:,rrci. Cur ,i"ffr-.r]jls
are realI,V tlltir',lt a 1'eatingr. lf vcu har;e aS $any fl.rir,rcrs; a.lr'e:ari'.'r.r:incrl :ts-l t-ln, \rou

rra,Y he w*c,nrlerinl' lll ,- re lle are going to get enou6'1, hloorir:r rcr a rteeent sroi..r. forie
bucis are rtill 1oru enoui,ii that lre cen hope "l,ley li:rienrL ieen rltl;trgeri ty tt e freezinrr
r",catilr:r, Lells all tr;y to rr'rake our sl'c,rrl outciandirrtr. l'leaser p'ir.e orir ."r c,lr etai rrarr
.y'() !.lf c()ofief At.': '-lf l.

.i"tonrt {'or'1,ut, to nake noies oil ;rooc C:affcdil perrforirierf; ,rrrrl kecrl recrrrds oF wi at
was in bud lriuli tlte r"catler was frsezi n1r ar;cl |Lolr it, af'fec|rtd t,l e bloorns. ',,.ie are
irarring a ver:l 1()ni, seascn and tend to l'onr-et jf climrte, l'trri apf)ear.ance, an, qualit.y
of blooin &rG l'rct recorded.

Ti,e i\rarcl l,tl: neeti-ng was ue11 attendeO and nos;t inforniatirre. 'nlanks to l:arv
Lou Gr'lps;l-c',/eI'rs jtrrt'rsn on hytridizin6"r'..rc t"rj11 all L,e'n,ltci-iii,trr lcr^ poseible cross: el
tt, ir:alce, d:L.bi rrir co11en, ani watching for. seecl t:, oCs " Thanks ft.r' en j nsr,j r:rtional
p r0 p rsrfl , lu ary Lcu ,

Itonlt fr:y'r,et ti;e liay 17th meetin8,. Tt"y to flet tc as rr ar, l/ slc.rrus as you can,
visit eacl otherst gardens to see the rtdoEsrr tl,at d:rinrt, rrake i t to t,l,e stow, and
l:av€ & lrapo'f cjaf iodjl season.

liuth Pardue, i''resi rlent

l\OTE rJF 1'1iAl'lKS

Lear I'rienc'lsr ll, rias foocl sseing all of yon last week, arrcl f wlnt to t] ank e:cl of
yor, for nakin6: ne feel so welcome. Your losritalitir was, as all,ravs. nnexcelled.
f err joyed si,ar inpr sorle icleas on h)rt-rr j cii zi n;. l.,rj th you :rnd I.one s.,J:e c)f yorr wi1l rrlant
solne seed tl,is fall, and in f ive years i ave sone Ieautifu1 seecil j nss.

'lhanks aga:i n fc,r nakj,ng it such fun to ccrne rrlorre.r'
!,-.h.i1.,

\ jl\Jr v,

l"ary T,cu

ilcnerrrber tiie C()lrS Show April 23-24,
sl-ow party uill be held at Rutli and

1983, I.lpp;61 Arlingtcn ,,iuni cipal FLri ldi ns. \fter-
EilI Farrjuet-q at 7 p.m.

i.REjI I:llllTrs j,1i .: tri .tri,
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TIE LATEST AND PEST: DIVISION 4 SNOW DOIIBLPS 
--R. McMullan 

Because of the limited number of classes available to the exhibitor coupled 
with a general reluctance by horticulturists to consider doubled flowers as 
natural, the number of doubled varieties of daffodils was limited. When T first 
took up this hobby I was not sure if I liked doubles, however I have come to 
accept and like them. I do not grow many but those T do must have good form 
as this is eseeetial for a good show double. I list below varieties 1-  have grown 
or have seen pHey times on the show bench. 

'Acropolis° - well-rounded medium-size white and red, very consistent. 
Only problem 	a tendency to late flowering and occasional. small flowers. 

'Fiji' - 	od consistent, round all-yellow double. 

'Gay Challenger' - large white and orange - good form when seen on the 
bench but may lack consistency as it is seen only occasionally and is still rrirey. 

'Hawaii' - good-size yellow and red. Generally consistent, sometimes lacks 
etal in the centre and fades when ageing. 

'Manly' - large pale yellow with deep orangey-yellow centre. las teen seen 
more often on the show bench and winning prizes recently. 

'Papua' - well-rounded all-yellow, good form when well grown, on occasions 
has a good centre. 

'Tahiti' - lovely yellow and red, consistent and probably the best of this 
colour range. 

'Tonga' - similar to 'Tahiti' but not as consistent and a. little smaller. 

'Unique' - the flower which won more awards over the last three years than 
any other double. A beautiful white and yellow with great size and form. 

Some of the older varieties such as 'Candida' (white/primrose), 'Double 
Event' (white/yellow), 'Gay Time' (white/red), 'White Lion' (white/yellow) may 
be seen but do not have the form to compete with the above. Of the new varieties 
'Gay Song' (white), 'Gay Kybo' (cream/orange), 'Tamar Fire° (red/Yellow), 'Pere 
Ferrers' (white/orange), 'Smokey Bear' (orange/red) appear to have a future and 
will be seen more often on the bench. Some nice pink doubles are coming on the 
scene but are still very pricey and they have not been exhibited in any number 
to be included in my list. If I was limited to four varieties I would nick 
'Acropolis' and'Uniaue,  for white ground varieties and 'Tahiti' are 'Papua' for 
yellow varieties. 

(Reprinted from Northern Ireland Daffodil Group Newsletter, October 1982.) 

CODS NOMINATIONS FOR 1983-84 OFFICERS. (Election and Installation May 17, 1083.) 
President - Naomi Liggett 	 Secretary - Mary Edwards 
Vice-President - Donna Dietsch 	 Treasurer - Vanessa CZuiones 

Nominating Committee members are Marilyn Fitch, Sharon Decker, and Lura Emig. loe 
wish to thank then for their efforts. Nominations from the floor will also be accented 
at the Annual Meeting. 

Pawpaw labels are much better if you put shellac on them. Mark on the back with. 
indelible ink. 

.1.1 l, L/lTllljT t\l j) Irl.tsf : ltT,r-1 511t lr sl i,i,,r r',Cl ttr't,r.r:

--it. llcitrl,lan
iJec:rlrtj i ;' -i iLt ijmitr:d nrtml.er o1- cl.asses llvajl.at,le to t,le r.jxf, li i Lor counleci

witit ia lieilere] t'i,-i"lctanr:e by horticulturjrt,s tc consi<Jer ciorrtr.[erJ l'lor.jgt rj as
nlt'-rra-l , t,he I';irtii:e;r of iloublerJ varieties rtl'rigi'f'orJjls vral; -l intjterl . lorhen T first
took rrp t,l'iis ir,:l Lrr T uas not sure jf I like<j ricrribLes, l:or,r*ver I t.:rve corrre to
.]cc6rrlt anci lji<i,. 1. l:enr " I dr: not grow man,1r 11.1. tl,ose T rJo must lsrig rssii-.t f'6p;;1
aS tI js jS c)sr'r:r:f ia1 f or a prood Show rJOult,j ci " T iist helow rr;rr.jr.:t,it,r^ I irave prolrr)
or itavs seen 1,r:!rrv t,jrnes on t,he shr:ur ):ench.

rAcropolisr -'4e11-rounded merijum-sj.ze rvl,ite and neri, rrery ceinyi s.!"ent.
Unl;7 problem i l; a tendenclr to late flowerj nfr nnc occas jon"? l srrall f l ou.,ers.

IfijII - ri.,iJ consistent, rcun.-t all*"rrill.rlr,; rloul_.}e"

r0ay Cha)'l engerl - lalge whj_te anrl orangr: * gooc! {'orm u}en sorin ln t,hr:
I'ent:h i;ut stav .i,;irri{ {l{)nsi.:;1,ency as jt is seen on-l y cccasj-ona.l l.,r anrr is rt.i l1 nrire1..

lllawaiil - t'4.,o,']*slze ye1]r:w artd reri, Cr.,ne.ra1ly corsj srt,en b, :.,{imr,rL.i me5 lacks
;retal in t,ire 1l{tri1;re and f acles wl:en ageing.

t!{anlyl - la::prs ,o1" ye]. loa with rlecp .iranFey-yr:1]ow cent,re, j,ar: ]een seerr
rnore often on f,i,i.; shou bench and r,sjnnjng lrjzes recent1..y"

lPapua! * r';t:L.i--rcunried a)1-ye-1 1o,1, l:coci lr:rm i,it,en well i,r()&,1 n, on i)ccas.ir:ns
lras a good cerl li'r 

"

r'[bhiti' - ]ovely yo]low and red, consistent end lrobab-l-,r the i.er-t, 1f this
co10 |ir rai]|re .

rTongar * rlinilar to t'lal,itjr i:ut ni,rt il:. consjs:t,ent Anr] a .irtt,ie s,ry:,llrr"

f Uniquel * lLrtl f'lower which hron rrore awar(-rs rrver the lasl- t,i r;e years t.han
anv otk:r' dorii lrr" A beautiful white and yellow wjtL: great sizo an,i flnrrr.

Sorne ol tl r: older varieties such as 'Canrti Car (wl,it.e/i.rrimlost:), rl-tc,ut.le
llvenbr (wlr.it,e/'ie-)1ow), r0ay Timsr (wl,ite/reci), ,idhjte Ljcrnr (w),ite/iel l,x.r] nrav
be seert l'r'tt rJo nc:t have t,he form to comoete with the alnrre, Ce t,hr; neur'.-,rrieties
f iiay song! (**hitr:), rOay Kybor (cnearn/orange)r.rramar lrjre' {rer.l/,..rr:lir:riv), rpere
Ferrers I (whi t,r.,,,roran;re), rsmokey Etearr (orange/reci) anneatr t.o hare a f=rrture anci
wj1l be $eel] more of'ten on tl,e Lrench. Some nice plnk dout-l es ,;re cornjnpr 6p tl,s
Scene L,ilt are st.i11 very pricey ancl t,hey I';ave not been exlrjbjtert jrl an\r iruml^er
io Le includerl in nry list. Tf f was limlted t,o four varietjr:s I .wnrlrr nick
lAcronolisl anr':rllnjouet for uhjte ground varie tjes an,^] 'ral iti' a,,,:r rl3r.uar for
yellow varietjes.

(rtelrrlnted frrrLn iiorti,ern frelancl llafforijl 0r.oup flewsl,:-tter, 0eloler 1eii2.\

CUDS l,0l'1lNA1'.rohl!,r|rt t-9BJ-Blr Or'l.rCnnS. (Ulection anC Tnstal lation iiia v )7 , 1o8l. )
,trecretar.v - luiar'', jjldwi.rrrts

Treasurer - Vanes:,a '1 uiones

--ITffiffi=-:i"tr, T;ETI
Vice-President - Donna Dietsch

llomjnating Cot,rlitl;ee nernberS are llarilyn Iitci;, Slaron lreckcr, ancrT,ura l,rnjg. r^re

r"rish to thank t.lren lor their efforts. Norninations from the floor w111 also he aceent,eri
at the Annual l.i.:eting.

PluI'au labels nr'r,'nuclr L:ett,er if you put sllcllac on ti.er'r. luiark c.rrr.t ie l,ack,,,itL
iriiclil:1e ink.
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WAYS  AND i,e 
R:eASONAHLY-' 	FERTILIZERS  

11777 
	

:eteresting list of fertilizers that can be purchased at the Derby 
Landmark, lie 
	

London Road, Derby, Ohio (south of Columbus). (TETe 577-3495). 
DIRECTION: 	,e! T-71 south to the Harrisburg-Orient exit. Continue south 5-6 
miles on 3C hi !.way until you come to a. Union 76 gasoline station on the left side 
of the road. 	Jrn left at this corner and continue past the railroad tracks to 
Landmark. hel 
	

M-F 9-5, Sat. 8-12, beginning April 2. 
RIG. 	Frecial* 

Lawn Wertili r: Lawn Pep + Dactyl for Crabgrass Control 	 3,1177.°6  
33 1/3 lbs 20-5-7 Covers 7500 sq. ft. (Annly 1st areliration now) 

Lawn Fertilizer: Weed ler Peed (2nd Annlication) 
21-10-6 Covers 7500 sq. ft. (33 1/3 lbs.) 

Plant Pep - 25 lbs. 6-12-12  

q9.95 ole.00 

A5.50  

Fert-O-Fels - 25 lbs. 14-14-14 

Bean Bounty - 	lbs. 6-24-24 
	

M..30 

Denlate - 2 1 
	

50% Active Ingredients 	 '$214.75 

Superphosphate - 0-44-0 Approx. price 10O/lb. (bring own container) Call and check nrire. 

* Special prir s applicable only if 20 bags are purchased at one time. 

NEED "COMMON" ' IhHS 
If you art digging the more common varieties this year such as mount Hood, 

Spellbinder, King Alfred, etc., bring them to me for sale instead of giving them 
away. I have requests for them "by the bushel." Your donations will mean money 
for our society. 

--Cecile A. Spitz 
Ways and Means Chairman 

WHETSTONE PARK hISHIAY GARDEN  

There was practically nothing in the high-bud stage when the March 20tl,  freeze 
hit, so the bloom should not have been affected by the cold weather. 

Labels will be put out the week of April 11. Anyone able to 1- elp with this 
project, please call Ruth Pardue to schedule the time. Would everyone please try 
to get to the garden at least twice during April and May and weed for 2-3 !ours. 
"Killer-Canes" used on the grassy-area dandelions count. 

Please re=erve the following dates in June for digging: June 18, 20, 22, and 
25. We will he digging beds 14, 15, 8, 2, and maybe 3. 

AFTER-THE-SFOW 'PARTY 

The annual celebration after the CODS Show will be held April 23rd at the Farduesl, 
2591 henthorne. We will have cocktails at 7 p.m., followed by dinner at 7:45 n.m. 
A non-refunda 	payment of $3.50 per person rust be made by April. 21, Noon to Ruth 
Pardue. (No exceptions.) 

If anyone would like to assist the host and hostess, please let Ruth know (486-
2775 by April 19th. See you there! 

[/A YS ( i.,] I ) ,r ,,'r: i

;T-j:,-:x-:-;-i: -7--It,-i,.,)\rMf'LI- ,,**- r"-il;i;i; ,,

i,:nr{llari.:., ] ii:
I;Itlil,CTl0tifl:
niles on 3C l'r

of the roiid.
Larrdnrark. iii,l

Lar,/n l,'ert,iIil,

l,awn Fertili z,

Pl arrt l"up - il t.

Fert*i";*.!.e1s -

l
. iti l'I'ii'{
. ti $h'nlt]Zltiirq

r i",ffiF;:IT:;E-fTst of ier:tilizers thaf sjx be prrrr:haserJ :ri, t l,e lrrt y
;, l,.nd,n Iload, Lerby, ohio (sor:th or irnl-umt,r.rs). (r,j.-l : sT/*ll;q{).
l' ri.r e T-71 soutli to the I.tarrisl,.ur-g-lrir,:nt, exi t, " e ont.i nue sotit,l, (_ri
i '},!rry until you come to a llnj on '1 6 paserline st,af ion .rr +le leit, sjr{e

'";r'n lef't at this corner ar-rd conti nue nast, il e rr.i Irnrij r,r.ii:ks lo
' rti : t4-:l 9 -5 t llat. B-l"Z , ber.ri nnins Anr:j ] Z.

rlri, !'ni:cial,t
:r j-:- -; ir' 111"7*;iZ--

I ' I / . i ,r 
)

,rr.i Iii. Itio::t rlour)

'tl Q Qrl 1r !' rrn
I."

rl,ti C() r! C u-r)). )

lbs.5-2L-2h

5Ol itctive fngrecjjents

0-lrL-O Approx. price 10f/1h. (f,ri nf own

apolicable only jf 20 ba;:s are purclraserj

r': l,awn,I"ep + Dactyl for Crabgrass Control
33 l/3 lbs 20*5-! Covers l!00 sq. ft. lAnnl,r tst

r': I,tI*ed xr Feed (2n<i Annlicatjr:n)
21-10-5 covers 750rt .0. ft. (ls y/l lbs.)

ii:-". 5-12-12

j':i lbs. lli-lh-1L

Ilean llourlty * .,i 
r

jien"l-ate - 2 .l]:,,

5r:1.:,rpirorf rtra I,

li lipeeial pr.i r',,$

i\l iri',]ll rrt)Ol'li,101'J,! 1 iil,lls
It' y,:u ,,, 1.,, liip,gj n6r tl.e rrore

Spel}binder, irin1, [11red, etc.,
awa.y. T har,r: n(,qlles: ts f or them
f'or our socir,:L,r-

eonmon val.ieties
L,rinyz t,hern to me
rrby tire bushel .I'

tlis year" !rijitf, aq llorlnt. irr:erd,
for sale jnstead of rivi ng tl.em

Ycu r rtnna t,i ons vi i I"l nean nro nev.

' ( rt-,

'il,'2lt "'i6

contiii n',:r') rla.1 I

:l t on{: ti rnr: .

I trrl cl.ctck rr-i le .

--Ceci le A . lln:i tz
Ways ano l'4r:ilfls Cl:l j rma n

-hllillTSTCllF Ir;\r?i, l lSi,Lty GARnEli

There was :ractically nothing in tlre hjg'h-burl st,age r,rt.en the l,r.qr.cl ?()t,t.fpr"Esg
hlt, sr-r the L,ic}nm sticultl not irave-been afflecterj by ti.e cof,r weat,l.er.

Labels wi,ll Le put out the week of Apri]- 11 . Anyone able to teln wjt,l, ri.js
f-rroiectr pler-i:,r r-.:11 Ruth Farclue to scl,e<iule the t,jrne. I^loul<l everl,one nlearre trv
!o q'gt tcr the 1'3r'ilen at Least twjce ctr:ring April anc i,'lay &nrr lieerr ror 2-1 l.urs.
I'Ki11er-Canesil irsed on the grassy-area dancleli-ons count.

Flease rr€rr':1rve the following dates jn June for djgging: .lure l,p, ?a, ZZ, end
25. We will l,' difrging becis 1[, 15, 8, 2, nu,t **yl. ;:'- '

AltT{ii-Ti'rf:-Si Oii :' .inTY

TlLe amrral celebration after the ri0llS S]:or.r r^,i11 be hel-d Anril 23rd at tie Iarr.,lr:esr,
2li!)1 hentLiorlr,:. ',rie will lpve cocktajls at 7I-..m.r follc,ueri hv {jnner at T:lr{ r:,.rn.
r{ ttorr-refrril''i:,: l p;rytnent of .$3.$0 per ncrson rlust bc nace hy Anrjl 21-, }.loon to .ltut}.
larcluc. (l,io r,.;,,,:r.:utions.)

rf anyone would like to assist the host anti hcstess, nl-ease let Ruth know (LF6-
2775 by April 19th. See you tiiere l '1vr t/uDD ' []'Lease
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1st 
	

2nd 3rd Honorable 
0 
	

0 
	

0 	0 
AWARD 
	

AWARD AWARD Mention 

SECTION  A  

CLASS  /  

VARIETY 

DIV. & C/C 	 

Tic 6-01b  

  

NAME 

  

urn4  
1, 	Shadyhill Drive  

Offir43221 

  

ADDRESS 

    

     

With the many ne ,  members CODS has, I thought it might he a. good idea to instruct those 
people on how to fill out our entry tag. Correct completion of show entry tags is ess-
ential to an accurate count of exhibitors, number of entries and awards given. CODS Entries 
Chairman is responsible for filling out show report forms for ADS and correct information 
on entry tags will make their job on show day go much easier. 

Please complet your entry tag like the example shown below. It is important that the 
information ca led for by the lower ,portion of the card be completed. After judging is 
finished, this portion of the entry tag is collected by the Entries Committee, all are 
tabulated, and this is what produces the official record of our show. 

diN,"  
CENTRAL 
OHIO 

DAFFODIL 
SOCIETY 	 SECTION A - Single stem entry 

CLASS 1 - Colored perianth, trumpet yellow, 
orange, red 

RHS DIV. & - This is a short version of the 
COLOR CODE 	information on the line above. it 

CLASS 	 J1  Y-Y 	is a Trumpet (Div. 1) and the color 
code is Y-Y (Yellow perianth & trumpet) 

VARIETY (CULTIVAR) - The name of the daffodil you are 
entering 

     

NAME/ADDRESS - You may write this information in 
you may type it, use a rubber name 
stamp or gummed address labels. NAME 	 Bourne  

   

    

t);;:! Shadyhill Drive 
ADDRESS 	gA:iiiims.  Ohict41d21 

   

   

      

   

The daffodil judges indicate their decision on the 
entry by placing a "X" in the appropriate box. The 
clerk punches a hole through the marked box. After 
completion of judging of the entire show, the lower 
portion of each entry tag is collected by Entries. 

2nd 	3rd 
0 	0 

AWARD AWARD 

Honorable 
0 

Mention 

   

RHS DIV & 
COLOR CODE 

VARIETY _401/ r4onC  AINO 

COMPLETE THIS SECTION OF YOUR TAG ALSO- After you 
fill out the bottom portion of your tag, fold it 
upward, inserting the corner into the cut in the 
upper portion so it will lock into place. Place a 
rubber band in the hole at top and slip the tag 
over the test tube and place in block. Your entry 
is now ready to be placed on the show table. All 
that should be visible is the Section, Class, RHS 
Division and Cultivar Name. 

NOVICES: Anyone who has never won blue ribbon in an 
ADS show... place visible "N" on top portion of 
entry tag. 

With thc'rn:ury, r'lL\i, nrnli)ersj C()DS tras, 1 tl'rorrglrt .iI iljgiit hc,:r goo<l itlr-,lr Io insIt-rri't thrl:;c
prr()l)l(: ()n ll()w [() lill ()r]t ()rrr enlry ti,]P,, Correr.:t- ('oilplILior ol slrr)lv clilry lags is t,ss-

0lr:tirnrun is resl;nrrsible l-rlr l'illirlg (lut sirow rarporL 1-onns f'or Al)lj iur(l r'(rt-r'r,( t inl-oru;tliorl
r)n Cut-ry tirgs rn,ill rniIliL' Llrcir Iob rtn slrtrw tlay gtt mut:lr c;rsit'r,

l'li,us;t: r:orn1;ltrL(' \'(irlr crll-ry tag l ikt: llre ex;:iml)le shown b.r:lor",. J t is inrporlrrr{. llrlrt llrr-'
inl-Lrrmirt. iort crr llr'r.l lor l;y tlrr,,r Jowt,r pof tic.rn til- [lre r':rrrl l)1, ('()nrlilr:lt'11 . Allcr -j r.riiliirrg i:;
f-irrislrocl , llrls Port ion ()f Lllc {rnLry tag i:^; r'ol 1cc:tc:cl by Llrc l,lnt rit,s (lorrnr it tt.,r,,, rr I I iir('
t;rtrul;ttt'i1 , rrttl lirir; ir.r wh;rt produ<:es the o1'licial rcr:()rcl rii' t.rtrt- sltow.

tN'
CENTRAL

oH10
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The theme of our show which will be held on April 23-24 will be "Nature and 
Narcissus." The Ohio Branch of Sogetsu School of Flower Arranging will have an 
exhibit in the concourse area, and the daffodils will be in the lower level. Grooming 
and the exhibitors' luncheon will also be in the lower level. Set-up will take place 
at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, 22nd and much help is needed to stage the show.The tubes, etc. 
will be taken over on Thursday night, so plan to pick up your supply at my house (1052 
Shadyhill Drive) on Monday and Tuesday evenings, April 18-19 during evening hours. If 
you can help supply Taxus, bring it on Friday when we set-up or early on Saturday morn-
ing. Any daffodils you might have that are not suitable for showing, please bring for 
the Sogetsu group to use in some of their arrangements. 

Everyone is again asked to bring something to the Pot-Luck luncheon to be held at 
11:00 A. M. on the 23rd. If you have any questions, please call. 

As you know, we are working in conjunction with the Art Commission on this show. 
'Due to the4010t they, would 	:1111Nowei an opportunity to pass on the artwork of CODS members, 
we cannot place art worksoR the wailHowever, we will have a LOCKED glass case where 
we can display some of our artifacts ... jewelry, plates, small pictidires on stands, any 
needlework, in other words, any.daffodil-oriented collection items. Please try and arti- 
cipat 	dais. 

TEAR DOWN AT rris!s.m--...0N SUNDAY .... ALL MEMBERS ARE EXtCCTED TO HELP: 

Tag Bourne, Show Chairman 

Tf you are interested in sending a combined order, saving postage and possibly re-
ceiving a discount on daffodils, see below: 

John Lea - No discount - send order and payment directly to John Lea and request 
that it be sent with Grace Baird's order Postage charges to be paid to Crace upon arrival. 

Rathowen - send check to Tag Bourne by April 25th. No discount. 
Abel Smith - no discount. 
Carncairn - 1/3 discount - Cecile Spitz will handle both of these. Send your check 

made out to Cecile. 
Mitsch (Havens) - 25% diScount on or,der..440-er'S250.00 for group. No net bulbs. 

Naomi • Liggett will handle and check made out to Naomi must be in her hands by April 25th. 

-0- 

NEW MEMBERS: 

A waLl'i welcome to two-Woew memberS 

Ms. Phyllis Hess, 3670 E. PoWell Rd!YWeSte-rvilie, Ohio 43081 
Ms. Kathryn Culbertson, 3693 E. Powell Road, Westerville, Ohio 43081 

-0- 

TO SHOW OR NOT  TO SHOW.  

Participating in shows can prove tremendously instructive 	if you are not a 
regular exhibitor, and especially if you are new to the growing and showing of daffodils, 
make this the year to enter your flowers in competition. Show preparations are always 
hectic, but there will always be someone there willing to take the time to see that 
a novice exhibitor gets started on the right foot. Only bring blooms of daffodils whose 
names you know. Make sure the blooms you bring are clean. Even their backsides .... this 
can easily be done with a Q-tip. See you on Friday, April 22nd for set up and any 
questions can be answered then. 
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'[]he tlrr'ntc ,,1 ,rr;r show which wi.l I be held c-rn Apr:i1 2-l-24 wil I bi.: r'Nirtrrrt: artr'l
Nitrttil;sits, " 'l'lrr' ()lrir.r 1lr;rnch o1 Soget.su Sr:tr6ol of F'trrwcr At-riln;iirrg wil1 irirvc' rr,
t:xlrjbiL jrt t-ht,' t'ottt:r-rltrse ilreil , and the dal'frtrli ls wil I hi: iit tlre: lp1n11. I lt,vcrl . (llt.r,rnirril
and tlret c'xltibiLrirsr lrrnt:ltettn will also he in l-lre lowe,i: it:vr. l . S._! -.rrp r,vili f;.rlic Pl;,rc.r,:
at I:00 p.m. ttrr lf r ir-l;'iy, 22r-rrl ;rtrd much help is rrr:c'J.,tl Lt, sL;tgc LLrr' slrov.'l'lrr: t-trl.les, cttt.
rvi11 bc laken ()\/(:l- ()n'l'lrursrirry niglrt, so pl:,in to pick rrir you!- sul){rly iit rny l)()us(r (,l052
Stuidyhill Drivu) rrrt flondity and'l'uesday cveliings, April llJ*19 durirrg cvcr'r ing lrours;. Ii
yoll atiln hc:1p srrliI ly 'litxus, hring it on -lr'rid;r1, s1,on u7L: sict*u1t or Lrilrl.y on lj;rlrrrrl;ry rTt()i'ri-
ing, i\ny daf 1'otlil:r you nriglrt. lravc that are uot srritablr, Ior slrowing, 1;lt'lst' bring l'rrr
tire Sogc:fsrl gr{)(iJ) [() usc in sonre o1 ttreir arrilngcmr:nts.

liverytttre i s rt11a in asl<ori Io hring sometl) i1-lg Lo tlre Pot *l,rrr. l< I rrr']r'lrcoir Lo l;c lir: Ir1 rit-
l1:00 A, lt. ott tlrc 2lrd. Jf yorr lrave ;iny cjlre.sLions, plclse ('itll.

As you kr)t,w, r{rr itrc wot'lting in t'tr11.j 1;111 riolt rrri

"::.. 
: ll",: :.sr: : ::i":: ;llo.#t,H:, i$H: ;:::' ;:

t{L' {:an disp"l iry :i{lirLr cil- our ;rr:tilacts .:. -j ewe 1r-,v,
nc.ecllc\,,r'or1(, irr ol lrt,r worri s, rtny daIfocl il-orierrtecl

t h tlrt: ArL (lornmi ss iolr rlrr L lr i s slrow.
l-() l)itss ()n tlrr' rii-l\rr)r-li trf' (lOItS ntt'tnlr€rrs,
w i I -l irave rr t,()(lKlil) g I ;r r;s; r.';rsr: wlrc rc'

p l rr t r.s. sm;t l l ir i c: Lt*r-r's r.rlr s lrtrrds, :!n_y

i'o.l It:r'tion itcrns. l'.1 errse,Lr-r- irnrltf,rrti-

-()-

l[' yrru arr-, irrItrestet] in sending a conrbiuecl crdr:r, sirving lrost;tgl ilrrl possilrly ro*
r't:ivir-rg a cl iscornrl on d:lfftrdiIs, sec i-relow:

.lohn l,ea - No d i sr:<,runt - send order arld paymor-rl, di rect I y [o .iohn Lrrir ;trrl
l, 1r:tt it bc serlL L/iLlr Grace Bzrirdts orcler. Postage char:ges to bc I)ili(l t() (lriri'tr

llatirowen * s;end check to Tag Bourne by Apr1l 25th. No cl istrorrnt "

Abel Smith * no discorrnt.
(larnr:er.irn - I /'J disc:ount - Cecile Spitz wili hanriie: L:oflr o1' l.hc:su. Scnrl

irade ouf to Cer: i I cr,

Iili t-sch (tlavt,rts) * 252 di.scount on ord,er-,€yfr"rnref "$250 " 00 f or gr()11[). Nc nc,L hr.rl lrs.
Nklomi Liggef t r^:i I I lrandle and check made our to Naom.i must bo in lrer lr;rrrds lly April 21t !r.
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NIii^J MEM]]IIRS:

filt|t'.M:*oN sLrNr)AY

rwo n\:w membcrs f '

. " 41,1, llliMBiiRS
.--'-tuqer:.

1litg liour:ne,

ARi,t t;lt-{r"ii(]'l'iit)'i'(} lil].t' :

. '',
S lrow (ll rir i t-nut ri -'"'

l.'rf{1 [t(]sl.
t.tl)(itl il ff i iril I

you r t:lte ck

A wann we l('()lne to

Ms. Phyll is Iless, 3670 E. Powe11 Rdr, .iiest6ivili.,, t)ltio 4l0Bl
Ms. Kathryn (.lr-r1.bertson,3693 E. Powel-l Road, InJesterrville, Olri.;43081
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Lq- l]t!_rj oR.__l!!l_ t'11 !l1g!

ParLicipating in shows can prove Lremendously instru(rt.ivc ... if you itre not.1
regtrl:tr exhi.bi{or, and especially if yotr are new to the growing and s}rowing of daf fodi ls,
nlakc Ehis the yc:r r to enf er your f lowers in cr:mpeti tion. Show preparir tioirs ;rre :t1w;rvs
he'cIic, hr-rl Llrcrrrt wi]1 al.w;rys be someone there ruiLling to take the time to see Ilr:tL
i't t'tovj<:c e,xltibitor gels started on the right foot. On1.y ltrilg bloonrs of dnIt'od'ils wirrisi:
t)iltues you kitotv. I'irrlce sure fhe b.loorns you bring .tre crle_il11 . Iiven tlrc jr ltat ksides t lris
can Lt.isil y be done wi th a Q-tip. See you on Friday, Apri.1 22nd l'or set up and .rny
questions c:an be answered then.


